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tears on tape by him released 12 january 2021 1 unleash the red 2 all lips go blue 3 love without tears 4 i will be the end of you

5 tears on tape 6 into the night 7 hearts at war 8 the set will include the band s new cover version of the song strange world

originally recorded in the 1990s by kevin grivois a k a ké the strange world video and digital single was finnish rock band him his

infernal majesty will release its new album tears on tape on april 30 via razor tie in north america and on april 29 through

doublecross cooking vinyl s on him s first album the band used a heart with the number 666 written on it as the logo which valo

later described as a bit boring the heartagram was first predominantly used on the cover of him s 2003 album love metal it has

since appeared on nearly all releases from the band music video for the funeral of hearts by him from the album love metal

upscaled to 4k using deep learning and artificial intelligence him new album tears on tape tracks 1 5 with ville mige metal

hammer for exclusive metal hammer content click here to subscribe bit ly mhtvsubscribeto watch tracks 6 9 with ville valo s brand

new solo album neon noir out now we look back at his original band him finland s finest purveyors of lovelorn doom laden rock n

roll him were a unique proposition sort of like black sabbath fronted by roy orbison finnish gothic rock band him has released

eight studio albums one live album eight compilation albums one ep twenty eight singles three video albums and twenty nine

music videos new music from him s ville valo is arriving in just a couple of days time him icon ville valo is set to follow up 2020 s

three track gothica fennica vol 1 ep with new music this friday kerrang have obtained the full tracklisting for him s upcoming new

album venus doom filed under him categories galleries lists metal news original features rock see how we ranked the albums

from finland s purveyors of love metal him listen to music by him on apple music find top songs and albums by him including

wings of a butterfly wicked game and more him were leaning hard into the dark vampiric romance by second album razorblade

romance with ville shirtless against a pink backdrop on the cover a cigarette drooping suggestively from his cover statistics for

him see which songs of other artists him covered on a concert explore him s music on billboard get the latest news biography

and updates on the artist all these goth metal him albums have been presented below in chronological order we have also

included all original release dates with each him album as well as all original album covers every him album listed below

showcases the entire album tracklisting last week we held a poll asking for you to choose the best him songs ever not an easy

answer we re sure you ll agree over their 26 year career ville valo and his merry men have released eight studio albums creating

some seriously dark and emotive art in the process wicked game by him cover release on 1997 from greatest love songs vol 666

song originally from chris isaak recorded with ableton live scarlet 2i2 and bias fx2 standar tunning album covers for him him

album cover gallery him albums list him album cover archive zooey deschanel and m ward s first album together in six years is a

low stakes set of beach boys covers toggling between merely pleasant and overly precious



tears on tape him May 16 2024

tears on tape by him released 12 january 2021 1 unleash the red 2 all lips go blue 3 love without tears 4 i will be the end of you

5 tears on tape 6 into the night 7 hearts at war 8

him new single release date moved forward due to online leak Apr 15 2024

the set will include the band s new cover version of the song strange world originally recorded in the 1990s by kevin grivois a k a

ké the strange world video and digital single was

him tears on tape cover artwork unveiled blabbermouth net Mar 14 2024

finnish rock band him his infernal majesty will release its new album tears on tape on april 30 via razor tie in north america and

on april 29 through doublecross cooking vinyl s

him finnish band wikipedia Feb 13 2024

on him s first album the band used a heart with the number 666 written on it as the logo which valo later described as a bit

boring the heartagram was first predominantly used on the cover of him s 2003 album love metal it has since appeared on nearly

all releases from the band

him the funeral of hearts hq hd 4k youtube Jan 12 2024

music video for the funeral of hearts by him from the album love metal upscaled to 4k using deep learning and artificial

intelligence

him new album tears on tape tracks 1 5 with ville Dec 11 2023

him new album tears on tape tracks 1 5 with ville mige metal hammer for exclusive metal hammer content click here to subscribe

bit ly mhtvsubscribeto watch tracks 6 9

every him album ranked from worst to best louder Nov 10 2023

with ville valo s brand new solo album neon noir out now we look back at his original band him finland s finest purveyors of

lovelorn doom laden rock n roll him were a unique proposition sort of like black sabbath fronted by roy orbison

him discography wikipedia Oct 09 2023

finnish gothic rock band him has released eight studio albums one live album eight compilation albums one ep twenty eight

singles three video albums and twenty nine music videos

him s ville valo confirms he s releasing new music this Sep 08 2023

new music from him s ville valo is arriving in just a couple of days time him icon ville valo is set to follow up 2020 s three track

gothica fennica vol 1 ep with new music this friday

him new album details music news ultimate guitar com Aug 07 2023

kerrang have obtained the full tracklisting for him s upcoming new album venus doom



him albums ranked loudwire Jul 06 2023

filed under him categories galleries lists metal news original features rock see how we ranked the albums from finland s

purveyors of love metal him

him apple music Jun 05 2023

listen to music by him on apple music find top songs and albums by him including wings of a butterfly wicked game and more

the 20 greatest him songs ranked kerrang May 04 2023

him were leaning hard into the dark vampiric romance by second album razorblade romance with ville shirtless against a pink

backdrop on the cover a cigarette drooping suggestively from his

him covered songs and artists setlist fm Apr 03 2023

cover statistics for him see which songs of other artists him covered on a concert

him biography music news billboard Mar 02 2023

explore him s music on billboard get the latest news biography and updates on the artist

complete list of him albums and discography Feb 01 2023

all these goth metal him albums have been presented below in chronological order we have also included all original release

dates with each him album as well as all original album covers every him album listed below showcases the entire album

tracklisting

the 20 best him songs of all time as voted for by you Dec 31 2022

last week we held a poll asking for you to choose the best him songs ever not an easy answer we re sure you ll agree over their

26 year career ville valo and his merry men have released eight studio albums creating some seriously dark and emotive art in

the process

him wicked game guitar cover with tab youtube Nov 29 2022

wicked game by him cover release on 1997 from greatest love songs vol 666 song originally from chris isaak recorded with

ableton live scarlet 2i2 and bias fx2 standar tunning

him album cover photos list of him album covers famousfix Oct 29 2022

album covers for him him album cover gallery him albums list him album cover archive

she him melt away a tribute to brian wilson pitchfork Sep 27 2022

zooey deschanel and m ward s first album together in six years is a low stakes set of beach boys covers toggling between merely

pleasant and overly precious
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